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Details of Visit:

Author: Ryvor
Location 2: Maida Vale
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 04/08/06 01:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Nice basement flat in mansion block in Maida Vale. I have previously visited Sabrina, from the same
agency here.

The Lady:

Very slim, with dyed/tinted red hair as per the pictures on the website. I found her very attractive,
particularly when she smiled.

The Story:

I had actually tried to book another girl from the agency, but she was not available. They suggested
Melissa might be a suitable choice to relax me after a long day and they were right.
Melissa seemed a little shy at first, only to be expected I suppose if a total stranger arrives at your
front door. She offered me a drink which I gladly accepted and while she was getting this for me, I
sorted out the cash present for her.
Melissa undressed herself and I did likewise. I demanded a hug and she smiled and obliged. I
explained that I was not feeling too energetic, but wanted to give her oral, so I lay her down on the
bed and proceeded to kiss her gently around and between her legs, licking occasionally. She smiled
again and seemed to relax totally, so I continued the good work until she was satisfied. Then it was
my turn and Melissa gave me a long, slow, sensuous BBBJ until finally I exploded in her mouth.
She waited until my spasms had ended and she had taken every last drop, then went discreetly to
spit into a tissue. She came back to the bed for another kiss, cuddle and chat, until I finally dressed
to leave.
Melissa is another gem !Treat her well chaps !
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